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provisions of these· Regulation-sand who was during the five years 
im~ediately preceding ,the date on which applicaton for benefit is 
made; or during any part or parts thereof, employed outside the 
United Kingdom in the Naval, Military or Air Service of the Crown 
then _and in such case instead of .the period of five years f.or which 
under the fi[,th statutory condition an insured contributor is required 
to'sho.w residence in the United Kingdom,. such insured contributor 
shall be required to show that he .has been so resident only for 
such part or pal't,s. (if any) of the said period of five years as he was 
not ,soemploy,ed as aforesa~d. . 

3.-The Unemployment Insurance (Residence Condition) 
Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1928, are hereby revoked, but 
withQut prejudice -.to any,thing duly- done or suffered, or to any 
right, privilege, obligation or liabiMy acquired, accrued or incurl'ed, 
thereunder. 

(L.S.) 

'Se~led with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Labour for 
Northern Ireland this 22nd day of July, 1940, in the 
presence of 

F. O. S.· Moore, 
Assistant Secretary to the Ministry of Labour

for Northern Ireland. 

Subsidiary Employments. 

THE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE (SUBSIDIARY EMPLOYMENTS) 
REGULATIONS (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1940, DATED DECEMBER 31, 
1940, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR FOR NORTHERN 
IRELAND UNDER THE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ACTS 
(NORTHERN IRELAND), i936 TO 1940. 

1940. No. 171. 

The Minist:I'Y of Labour for Northern Irelfind (hereinafter referred 
to as "the Ministry "), in exercise of the powers conferred by 
paragraph 10 of Part II of the First Schedule to and Section 3 (7) 
of !the Unemployment Insurance Aot (Northern Ireland), 1936, 
and by Section 14 of the Unemployment Insurance Act (Northern 

. Ir~hmd), 1939, and of all other powel\s enabling it in that behalf, 
.arid 'with' the consent of the Ministry. of Finance for Northern 
Ireland, hereby makes the ,following Regulations :-

1.--'-'-(1) These· Regulations may be cited as the Unemployment 
Insnrance (Subsidiary Employ:ments)' Regulations (Northern 
lreland), 1940. 

(2) The Inter,pretation Act, 1921, applies to the interpretation 
of these Regulations as i,t applies to the interpretation o,f an AGt 
<jf thof? P\l;rli3,,ffi~nV of ·NqrVh~n:1 I:r(}l\\lnd, 
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(3) In these 'Regulations " the ·A.ct " means the 'Unemployment 
Insurance Act (Northern Ireland)., 1936., as amended 'Qyany Order 
01' -sub-sequent enaiCtment. .. 

. 2.-The Unemployment Insurance ·(Subskliary ]ihnploym:ents) 
Order (Northern '1reland),193:2 (S.R & O.ofN.1.,t982, 'No. 128); 
,the U nemploymeIit Insura"nce :(8ubsid"i,ary -Employn'l'efrts) A:n:;l'end
ment OrtIer (Northern 'Ir~lal1'd), 193'8 (S:R. ·&,0. ··ofN:I., ;1933, 
No. 108); al1'd the. Unemploymeut Insurance: (Suhsidial'Y Employ
ments) (Agrr.cultme) Regulati,onf) {NQrthern'Iie:J.a'l1u), ''1936 (S!JR..:& 
O. o:f N.r., 1936, No.:61), atl;dlerebYTevbked;'butwitthout 'pr~judiee 
to anything duly don:e Dr Sllfferedor :to.any-right "pri-v:ilege; 0:bligat~o:n 
or liability acquired,. accreted '01' incurred tlhrel~euilll'der. 

S.-The ,employments of ,the several classes set forth in ,.the Fir-st 
ScheduIe l1ei"eto 'are -specified 3!S being of -such a nature· ihM they 
are Ql,dinarily ,ad0pted .as ·-suhsidiary em,pi0yments· .only a<D:d not as 
the . principal means of lioveiihoou; 

4.-Persons engaged in ,the 'sey,eral classes of employment specified 
in the S'econd SchedltJ:e ''l'lereto, under the conditions. therein. 
mentioned, ,shall be included among the persons employed within 
the meaning {j).f the Act. . 

S.-Theemploymentof any 'pel'sonin .any .of the classes of 
employment -specified in Part V of the First Schedule hereto shan 
be deerJ?ed not ,to be an excepted employment-if that person proves, 
in the mallner set ·6n.t in the Thiol1d, .Fol1'rth ,a'l!ldF.if.th BeheduIes· 
hereto,. thateither~ 

(i) ,h1semployment jn ·'that class of --emplGyment is 'Rot by 
way of ,slibsidiary emp19yment "al1:1d is'~hi8 prinei'pal. :lmleanS 
of livelihpod, or 

(ii) he is normally .emp10yed· in rnsl!1Table employment or in 
'sHch emploYl1u.ent .as ,would. itfiake him an .e11).p 19yed :.person 
within the meaning 'of thee11actm,ents relati1.1g' . to 
nRemploymen.t . .instll~ance 'lin Great ,Rritain. 

FInST SEHEDUEE. 

Classes6f emtrloyrnen,t specifLEfd: ias )Jetng' 'nt~1>inadJ;y"ffd9pte:d IUS ,s.ubstdiri.ry 
employm,e:nt 'only and q]"o·t' as the princip~a:l .meml:s ::ofli:,",eTiho.otl and,·there
fore" except,ed f110m being employment wlthm :the, meanmg of .. 1:1ie ·Act. 

. '. (Note: -Pe:rsons . engaged in~ny :of ·:(,?e :classes}tXf ,~ell)1>lo'yill1ent m~ed 
in' this' Sol1eclule· wi,th' a!nast.e,tsl{ ,a:re, "whlen ,e1Yga;.ged .. under .th.e, ,cond~t'lons 
men,tioned in' the Second SQl1edule, included amO!J.1g the persons. employed 
within. the meaning of the Act.) . 
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I. 

Employment in connecl'lon with ReUgious WorshilJ, &c. 
Employm.ent, involving part-time sei'vics only, 

(a) In or H:bout a oathedml, 6huroh:, o'rother place of religions worship 
in any 'ot the following cap-aci>ties.:

Acolyte; 
Bell-ringer; 
lVlember .of the choir; 

(b) Asa~ 
Bible woman'; 
Lay pr.eaoher Ol~ Scripture-reade-r, 

Ol'gan-blo,wer ; 
Organist orot:11e1" musician; 
Precento;r, or 

*EmploymeJ.1!t, in or ,about 'a ,cathedral; Ol1U1'ch, or ,0,t;l1e,r' p-Iace ,or religious 
,\voT.ship,. in amy. ,oil' the f·oIlo,wing 'capacHie1s, including duties incidental 
thereto:- . 

Beadle·; . Clerl<, Sacristan ,or Ve,rger ; 
Care'tal{el' or Chapel-keepe:l' ; Pew opener or Doo~rl{e.epel'; 
Church Officer.; Sexton. 

II. 

Hmp,lOy,ment under the Crown, &c . 
. "Employment as· a 5'ub-postmas.ter l'emune,r.ated by,scale payment, 

*Employmen:t as a -telephon.e ,exchangeattenclant, re.siding ,elsew1{lere than 
,on the exchange pr,eitnis·e:s, giving ,s,ervioe 'only 'at night or. on Sunday. 

*Employment' asa par,t-Urne· telep,honi.st (day 001' night). 
*Employmentas an auxilicwy-postman. 
"'Employment as· an auxiliC\;ry sorter. 
"Employment· as· la part-time· indoor ·a's&ist,ant fo,r post.al and ,t,ele,graph 

busirre:ss. 
*Employment as a col1ecto,ror deliv,ereQ' ,or po.s,tal le,tte,rs uncleI' aUowance. 
*Employm.ent, unde'!'··a contract of service, as ·a mes.senge~' conv,eying Post 

Office mails on station. &eTvice' or pteI' !servic,e. 
*Employment; not. being ·employulen,t unde'!' a oontract or service, as a 

c,arrie'r for Nle conv,eyanoe of Post Office mailS, by means o.f a boat 
or a ho~'se-drawn or moto,r veJ1icle. 

*Employment in tl1e Ul&te,r Spec'~al CDll!sl,u,])uLary. 
Eimploym,ent, involving occasional attendance only, as:-

Attendant ; l 
CdeI'; , 
Inte,rpre,ter ; at .s1ttil~gs oil' the Judge or Registrar 
Mes5enger ; J . of a· GO'l1l1ty GoU'!:t. 
Orde,r 0 flicer ; ,,' 
U&he1' ; 

Employment, iny-olving Qccasion<11 ·a,uelldanoe only, a5 l{e'eper of a County 
Court 'or Sessions Uouse. 

Employment, involvillg part-time .sel'vice.ollly, in ,the capacity o,r:-
((1,) Ci:vilian burt-marl,fl' or lool~-out man <1t rifte ranges us,ed by the 

Ter'rito·!'ial A,rmy. . 
(b) Tej11po,rary instructnr in tIle TeQ~,ri-to,ria:l Army. 

Emptoy.nl,~nt. by the NHl'1is,try of Finance as chain man ,01' locl{-spitoter in 
the nfe',asurement 0,1' demarcation· of t,mba;ry plots fo,r tb.e. purpose5 of 
the Land Pmchase AGis G1' t,he Turbary (l'l"eland) Act, 1891. 

Employment, o-I'dinarily i.1lv.olving less 1b').n 28 homs' s.e,rvice w.eel{ly, by the 
Air GouncE as a member of 1'h,e· Observer Gorps. 

Employme'nt., o,rclinm;ily' hwolving le,s8 tlJan 28 hours' &ervice weel,lv, bv 
. j·he Aal11'ira:lly.<).s an auxinary watcher. • • 
Eillployment, involving part-time service only, by the l\Hnjst·ry or Agricul-

ture for No.rt;pern II:e-land, in cone-cling and .furnishing information 
aboutprioes in lucal ~airs 0-1' marl{e,ts. 

\ 
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TII. 

Employment under Local A'uthorities, &c. 
Employment, ordinalily inv,olving less than 28 hours' s,ervice we,ekly, by 

any localo!!' ·ot11e1' public authority, as a pe~'son employ,ed to act in 
l~elie!f oil' gymnas~um or lavatory attenuants o,r of aM-end ants ,at a park, 
play-groun,d, or ,other public ope.n space. 

"'Employment, involving le,ss t,han 28 hour.s' s,e,rvice weel,ly, by a 10cal o,r 
othe,r puoblic autho,rity, or by any oompany or. body r,es'poonsi,ble fo,r t11~ 
lig.htin-g of any borough, or o;ul:lJer 1ocal. are-a;' as 'lamp-ligh'teir orr 
,e-xttnguisher, whe,ther the empIoyment -does Cor doe,s not i,noclude the duty 
of c1eaning or l{e'epi'ng in oroderr the lamps. 

Employment, involving part'time o&ervice 'only, by- a local education 
authority 0'1' by. ;the manag,er,s oQf ,a public elementary ,5chool, in t.he 
-cl:eansing o;f drains, cesspools, pHs, ,0,1' offices in or about any such 
scho.ol. 

Employmeill-t, involving ,atteond-anc,e ,on Sunday,s only,: by ·a lo,cal educat]on 
autholrity Oil." by t11'e manag,e;rs 'of a publi<c ,elemen:tary s'chool, in l'elioeif 
of a schoo,l-lweper in any 5uoh ,schooI. 

Employment, involvillg part-time ,service only, by a local education 
,aut,hority or by the manage,rs .of a publicelemeontary schooJ, llJS a 
superviso,l' of meals pr,ov~ded in acwrdance with ~he Bdl1cati-on Acts 
(Northern Ireland), 1923 1;0 19.40. 

*Etnployment, involving 0:cca5~0:n,al service only, a's a mace-bearer. 
*Employment in the capacity of tmv:n cTier. 
Employment, i,nvolving pari-,time semce oQnly in the capacity of:-

(a) Member .o,f ,a tire brigad,e; .. 
(b) Probation office,r und'err ;the ProibaMon ,of Offend-e·rs Act, 1907. 

Employment, llllvoIvillig part-time ,sea'vice 0i!11y, in any oQf the f,oUoQ,wing 
capacitie6:- '. 

Car,etal"er 'oil' a gravey.ard unde'!' tuloe ,control 'of ,an m'han or rU\l.'al 
districtoo-uncil m ·o,tlher bUlial bOllJrd withln th,e me,aning of Ithe 
Public Healoth (I,reland) Acts, 1878 to 1918 ; . 

Gare'tal~er oQiI' ,a ceme,tery 'Oil' cl'emato,rium 00illlstructed under oany special 
Act of Parliament; . 

Cal'etal~er o;fa wU'te,r-works UI1d:er the CQ-IlJtrol or a local authority {)or 
.oth,er wat,er undertal,er. ' 

Employment, inv,olving pe.riodical atteondance only,' as non-re,sident care
-tal,e,r ·o,f a dispensary under the control o.f a 10rcal ,authority. 

IV. 

Employment under Lighthouse Authority, &c. 
Employment, involving .p.ar:f..time se,rvice ,only:-

(a) as civilian in charge o,f a roclmt ill,e-saving apparatus a,Thd ge,ar 
connected t.he!!"ewi1h, being the p'l'operiy of the Bo,ard :of. Trade; 

(b) in 'or wHh a v.olunte€T company enrolled for the purp·ose of 
. wo,rl;.ing 'a rocl~e,t life-saving .appoar3Jtl1s ; 

(c) in cnnnection with ,the Board of Trad:e life-saving ap'paratus in 
l,e1eping ,a lo:oli:-out fo!!" wrecks or stgnaIs of di'stress at sea; 

(d) ,as an unestabli5hed bo.atman ; 
(e) as ,a m€illlbElr 'of a crew €mpfoy,ed to, reli'eve, light-keepers o.r other-

wise ,to attend upon lighthouses; . 
(f) in ,connection with the lo.ok-out fDr Signals shown from light-

houses; , . . . 
(g) as a post-runne.r in connection with lighthouses. 

Employment, iny-olving part-time servi~e only, by a local or gene'ral light
~,ouse au1'1~0l'lty,. or dock, harbour or cnnse~vl).nc:y authority or board, 
111 connectlOn wIth th·e care or upl{eep of mmor lIghts, buoys beacons 
signals and tide gauges.. . ' , 

Employment as an 'Occasional or emergency li~ht-I'Heper where the,'person 
~<? ,employed is not normally' employed in insurable em:plo~ment. . 
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. Emplo~ment in lii·e-bnat wo-rk i-nvolvtrug pal't,timeservice only in any of 
t.he· f.oHowing capacities, including duties incidental to. the em.ployment 
or cOlnnected th·elre:with, wheneve:r perfol'med;- . 

(a) as a member of the, 'cr,e.w nf a lif.eb.nat; 
'(b) as ·a sho['e-at,tendant, ,s'l,1o,re-signalman, launch-e,l', winohman, light

man, t·ractor-dl'tver meollanic, tractor-driver helper, or helpsr at 
servioe '0[' p,ractice callos of a lifeboat.. 

v, 
AgricuUura~ Emp~oyment. 

Employment in the harvesting or gath!,ring of fio,weTs, fmit, peas or 
po,t,atnes. 

Employment as a milker. 

VI. 

Em,p~oyment in Theatre, &c. 
Employment, o.rdinarily inv.olving (a) .nnt mOT,e ,than ,twenty-eight hour&' 

lS~rvice we,el,ly ,and (b). not mo,re tha:n 'six hours' ,se;rvice, in the we'el{ 
bffio:r,e 6 p.m. in 'or about a theatr·e, 'cinema, music-Jl.all, 0.1' any place 
ordinarily used fO'!'· public dancing or music or 'olther .p_ublic ente'rtainment 
ofa like kind; as- . 

oiI;an attenda'nt ,engag,ed fo·r the comfo~t, convenienoe 0'1' ,safety o,f the 
public' .admitted tille,reto; . 

0·1' as a~ 
Gall-boy; 
Check 'tal{er ; 
Dl1esser ; 
Flyman; 
Lighting ,operator; 

Miscellaneous Emp~oyments. 

VII. 

M:oney takeT ; 
Prnperty-man; 
Stagehand. ; 

"'Supernumerary. 

EmpLoyme;rut as ,se:cre,tary '01' cIe,rl, ,o·f·a &ociety, Club, comm1tte,e', pillilanthropic 
i1lJstitutio()n, ,school or nther similar body 10'1' inst,itution, whe,re psrsonal ". 
;service is o,rdinarily required 'only occ.aston-any 9[' ,outside tille, o,rdinary 
hours 'o,f worlc . . 

Employment in the p81rfOl'mance ofcl81rical -duties ,af'rer 6 p.m. '0'1' ·otilleil'wise 
outside tille ordinary hol,ir5'·'.b.f worl{. 

Emplo~ment, f,o,r a perind not ,exceeding one day 'on ·each .ocoasion,as ·an 
ocoasional belpe1' tn, 'or .su):i.s:titute f·o'r, one 0,1' m'or'el weavers r,egularly 
employed' in a linen, co.tton" \y:ooUen '0'1' wO'l'sted J.1.1iU, where the ·employelr 
of the we,aver p'ays. no 'wage:s 01' oOIt,h·elr pecuniary remulle,ration, in 
respect of the empIoyment, to the person so' ,employed as a helper Oor 
Sub5titut,e. " 

*Employment in thed.eEvery oil' milk'{)Jl' newspapers, whe.1'e the employment, 
except on Sund'ays, does no,t ,0Tdinarily inv'olve .serrvice af,t,e,r 9 a.m. 

Employme.n!t as a care,tal,err' in respect,o·f which no· wages ar,e. paid, oT other 
money p'aymen:ts made, ,either ·bythe ,employer ,or l)yany olther pe·rson. 

EmploynYimt, involving poar-t-time servioe only, in i.he oapacity of:~ 
(a) M'€i1i.b:ero;f a town band; . 
(b) PoUUcoal agent; 
(c) Wate['-bailiff, that is to say, a person employed to protect a river, 

lal,8 Dr wateil'-cour&e from poUu;~j.on or tr,espass ; . 
. (d)" Caretal~er of ancient monume.nts·; 

(e) Caretal\er {)of sand-pits, graveFpHs, o,rnf plantations on. an estate: 
Employment, involving part-tiille s·e-rvice only, in reading to. the, blind, 

.Employme'l1t, involving parFtime service only, in attendance upon old age 
pensi-oners 01' persnlls in re.ceipt ,o·f nutdoDr relief, where tl1e employer· 
~s not the pe·l'son to whom attendance. is given, I 
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*Employment .as ·anestat·e baHiff, rent warner, game watcher, shol'e watcher, 
wOoOod ranger '01' bog ·ranger. . 

EmpIoymen,t, i'nvoOlving part-tnne ,service only, as- a ,sicl, visitor by 0.1' Oill 
be,half ,ot an ,appr·oved socie-ty ocr' other boOdy providing benefits to ims 
members during siclmess, oOr a branch ,od' any such socie.ty 0,1' body. 

Employment, iIlvolving part-time service oillly, in the capacity 'of tyler, 
doo.rl;:eeper, '0,1' other similarofiioe,r, including dutie'5' incidental t1}.8(t'eto, 
in oonnectIorn with the meetings ·of any MasOonic o.rdre1', Friendly SOocielty, 
001' othe-r similar organizatiDill. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Conditioon's under which persons .engaged in cer,tainof th,e cI.asses of 
e!IJlplo,yment specified in .the Fi:rst Schedule are included ·among the· pe!!'sons 
employ-ed wHhin the meaning oil' ·the Aot. . 

(1) Any person empoloy,ed in '0'1' abo.ut ,a ,oathedml, churoh, or oO,ther place 
of religiou5 wor,ship las ·a beadle; caretak,e.r ,oJ.' '0hapel-l~e,e,pe'r ; ,churoh offic,e!l' ; 
clerl{, ,sacristan 01' ve-rg,e'r; pe!w 'OpelllJe1' Oit' dOomke'epe,r; se;xton; who is 
'o-rdinarily re·quired to rende,r twenty-f,our ,0'1' m0'l'e hOours' pe,r,sonal Iseli:'vice 
,v:e,eldy, otherwise tlla.n ,on SU:llJday or mhe Sa.b,bath, in any one oOit' mo·re 
of ,the employments ·speciIie'Cl in Part I OJ ,the. First Schedule hereto·. 

(2) Any person em.ploy,ed ·as la ,sub-po,s.urna&ter r,emunerated iby scale 
pf1yment who rende,rs ,on the av·erage eight,een 0,1' mo·re ho,lia's' pe!!'sonoal 
:se,rvice in ·e,ach w,e'el, in that oapacity ,and i·s nOot mainly depe.nd:e.nt f,o:r 
h1s liveUhood on t11-e e,arnings de;tiv.ed by him from any occupatIon otheJ.' 
than empIoyment under the Postmaster-General. 

(3) Any person employ,ed as ,a 'telephone e;xchang,e ·atten,dan·t who is 
mainly dependent f,or hts liveliho.Ood on t'he ear.ning.s derived by him from 
.such ,employme,nt ,o.r .from any -one ·0'1' mo:re emplo,yments unde!!' the 
Po.stmaster-Genexal. -

(4) Any person employed ·as ,a part-time teteph-onist (day or- night), 
auxiUary posLman, ,auxiliary 'SoT·ter, part,ttme indoor assistan't f,oir postal 
and teJ,egraph business, 'collector or deliv·e'l'erod' po.stal lett-e·rs und(lrr aIlow
a:noe, messenge,!' conveyin.g p.o,st Offi()emailsons~ati-ons.e.rviceOorpi.el. 
<.ervi-ce, 0>1' carrier f·o.r 'the conveyance 01' Post Office mails by means of 
a bo>at 'OQ' a hor5e~drawll ·or moto-r 'vehide, who renders Oill 1J:te ·ave'rage 
e,igh-te,e'll 'Or mo:re hours' per:sonal sel'vioe .we'el{ly in anyone Oil' more 
emp~o,yments under the P.o,simaster-Gene:ral. 

(5) -Any pe['s-on who is norm8illy engag,ed in insurabIe, employment and 
i5 ·empl-oyed in CLass" B " 'o>f the Ulste'l' Spedal Ccin5ta.bu1ary f,o-r more ·than 
f,our cons,eeutivedays '0.1' fo,r not l,e.ss tIl.an six daY'S in .any p'eriod ,oil' three 
,consecutive contri.bution we'el,s;. ,and- ·any 'o,ther person 'so employ'ed after 
the expirati-on of the iirst 1hr'e,e we'8·k5· -o,f each .sp.ell {J,t'such employment. 

(6) Any pe~'sorn e:inployed by a Io.calo·r otiler 
public authority, or by ·any. company oJ.' bordy 
r:espoOnsi'bIe f·o,r t,he lighting ·bf .any bo:rough -or 
Orthe,r lo.cal area, ·as lamp lighter ,0[, ,extin,gui&her 
(whe,the<r th.e employment do,e.s or does no;!' in.clude 
the duty of c1eaning or l{e,eping in order the 
l,amps). 

(7) Any person employed as a mace-beare:r o:r 
town-crier. 

(8) Any pe,rson employ.ed in or abo.ut a theatre, 
'cin,ernla, music-hall, <or any place ,o'l'dinarily used 

fOol' pliblic dancing ·or music or ot,her public enter
,tainment of a lil~e ltind as an antendant engaged 
for t.he 00mfort, COillNeni,ence -or safe,ty of the 
public admi.tted ,theireto. 

(9) Any person employed in the delivery oJ 
mill, 0·1' newspapers whe:re the employmen;t, except 
01,1 Sundays, do.e.s no.t ordinarily involv·e service 
9fte1; 9 a.m. 

Where the pers-on so 
employe,d is otherwise 
mdinarily. employed· by 
the authority, company 
or ·ot)1,e:r body or pe.rson 
to \vhom the service is 

rendered, 
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(10) Any personemploy.ed in o,r about a theatre, cinema, music-hall or 
any place o,l'dinarily used fo,r public d.ancing or' mustc or other public 
€Utertainment of a lil~e kind as a supern:umea'ary, where he is othe'rwise 
ordinarily engaged in or about the said pl'emises. 

(11) Any pe,rson in attendarme upon old age pensioners 0,1' p,e.rson5 in 
recejp,t of outd'Oor rel·i,ef, wher·e the person so employed is o-thenvise 
ordinarily engaged in the s,ervice o{ the same employe;r. 

(12) Any person employed as an ·estate bailiff, reJ},t warner, game watcher, 
shore watcher, wood range:r 0'1' bog rangel', where the employment in one 
or more 5uch capacities under one employer involves whole-time service. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 

1. For the purpose of proving the ma:tteQ's in Regulation 5 (.i) hereor, the 
pe,r,son ,shaH, in the first iIllstance, oompIe,te lliJe form ,ge,t O>\l,t in the Fourth 
Schedule here{o 0,1' suoh ·nthe,r form 'su.bs,taIllti,ally t.o the lilw. efte,ct as the 
Minisky may direct and· shall furnisll&uoh further and be,tte'r p'arttculars 
as may be ;required by ,the. Ministry in any particular case. 

2. Fm ,t:11e purpose o·f proNing the matters in Regulation 5 (ti) hereof, 
tIle person ,shall produce, ;[.0'1' inspe,cUo'll by any accredited ·rep,res'entative 

. of the Minist,ryat an ·eltnployment exchange, n1; o,t·he'r office appointed by 
tile Ministry fo,r the pur.p.06es Qlf 1he Aot 0'1' too, an Inspe'ctor ,appointed f·or 
the purpnses of the Ad, his unempIo,yment book 0'1:' ,any unemployment 
booJ>: issued to him unde'r the ,enaotments r,elating to unemployme[])t 
insurance in Gre,at Bri,tain,. -ailld shall, if 's-o required, 'oomple1te, the, form 
set ,out in the Fifth Schedule her,eto 0.1' such 'G,the,!' fo,rll11subs,tantially to 
the Ul,e effe,ot as the Mini5try may direct and &hall furnish ,suoh further 
and better particUlars as may be requir.ed· by t,he Minis,try in any particular 
case, 

FOURTH SCHEDULE. 

Form to be completed by a pe·rson for the purpose ot 
proving the mat.te'l·s in Regulation 5 (i). 

1. Full name and .address .of the 
employed person. 

2. (a) Class of employment 
which employed ; t 

in 

(b) Number of weel\s in the year 
in which employed in that 
.employment ; 

(ci Average number of hours 50 
ernployed in each of those 
weeks; 

1 ...................... : ................................ . 

. .................................................... . 

2. (a) 

(b) ............................................. .. 

(e) .............................................. . 
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(el) Date of commenoement and 
cessation of each spell o·! 
such employment in each of 

. the last thr·e:s years; 

(e) Name ·anel address of em
. ploye·r in e.ach such employ
ment 

(f) Amount. of weekly earnings 
or value of ot-he:r remune,ra
tion. 

'3. Give full pal·ticulars of any. 
othe'r employment, including:-

(a) nature oil' work; 

(b) number of we,e.lm in the year 
in whioh employed in :;,uch 
o·ther employment; 

(e) avemg·e number oil' hours so 
ernployed in eacll of the 
we:e,l{s o·f ,such other employ
ment; 

(el) date ·oj' commencement and 
ce·ssation of e·ach spen of 
such o·the,r .employment dur
ing each ·oil' the las·t thre,e 
years; 

(e) name and address ·of em
ployer in eaoh:;,uch -other 
employment; 

(f) amount of we·el{ly earnings 
'01' value a! o·ther remunera
tion. 

4. state any other occupation in 
which engaged otherwise tha.n 
for an employer, giving:-

(a) nature of occupation; 

(b) number of hours spent on it 
each we·el{; 

(c) number ·of weeks sp·ent ou·it 
each ye-ar ; 

(el) period during which such 
occupation has been fol
lowed; 

(e) amount ·of earnings or net 
income from tlle occupation. 

5. Amount and source of any 
income re,ceived by the employed 
person and not dependen.t on his 
own personal exertions. 

(el) .............................................. .. 

(e) .... , ....................................... , .• 

(IJ .. \ ........................................... . 

3 ..................................................... .. 

(a) ................. , ........................... .. 

(b) .............................................. .. 

(e) ............................................. .. 

(d) .............................................. . 

(e) .... : ......................................... .. 

(I) ................................................ .. 

4 ....................................................... . 

(a) .............................................. . 

(b) . . , ............................................ . 

(c) .............................................. .. 

(d) ............................................ .. 

(e) .............................................. . 

5 ...................................................... . 

. . 
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6. Particulars of household income:-

Name ·o,f each p,erson resident at Age. Averag,e weekly 
home of the employed person. income. 

-

'. 

" 

Signed 

Date .............................................................. . 
tThat is, whether ~as a milker or in the harvesting or gathering of flowers, 

fruit, pe,as or potato.e,s. 

FIFTH SCHEDULE. 

Form to be completed by' a person fo.r the purpo.se of proving 
the matters in Regulation 5 (ii). 

1. Full name and address Df the 
employed. person. 

2. Class of employment in which 
employed.t 

3. Full particulars of any employ
ment other than that indicated 
'above :-

(a) nature of work; 

(b) number oJ we,eks in the year 
in which employed in such 
other employment; 

1 ....................................................... _ 

2 ..................................................... .. 

3 ....... , ........ , ..................................... .. 

(a) .... , ......................................... .. 

(b) ............................................. .. 
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(e) ave-rage numbeT of hours in 
HaClh of the weel,s of such 
Q.~hel' employment; 

(e) ............................................. .. 

(d)' elate or' commencement and 
cessation .o:f each spell of 
such nthel' employment dur
ing ,each of the last thr,ee 
yearb; 

(d) .............................................. . 

(e) name ·anel address of em
ployeJ.' in ·eacl1 such o.1he[' 
employment; 

(e) .............................................. . 

(f) amount o:f we'el{ly earnings 
or value -of nllie-r rem=e1'a
tion. 

(I) ................... : ......................... . 

tThat is, whether as a mill"ea' -0.1' in the harvestillg or gathering .oJ. fi.owers, 
fJ'uit, peas or potatoes. 

(L.S.) 

Given under the Official Seal of the MinistI·y of Labour for 
Northern Ireland this 31st day of December, onethQusand 
nine hundryd and forty. 

W. Allen, 
Assistant Se,cretary to the Ministry of Labour 

fOT Northern Ireland . 
. ' 

The Ministi'y of Finance for Northern Ireland consents to 
the foregoing Hegulations in witness whereof the Official 
Seal of the Ministry ha~ been affixed this 31st day of 
December, one th0usan'd nine hundred and for-ty, 
in the presence of 

(L.S.) C. H. Petherick, 
Assistant Secretary to the Ministry of Finance 

for NO'l.'thern Ireland. 

WAR DAMAGE. 

Repair of Essential Plant: Registration of Charges. 

HEGULATiONS', DATED ,29TH JUNE, 1940, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF 
COMMERCE UNDER SECTION FIVE OF THE ESSENTIAL BUILDING$ 
AND P1;JANT (REPAIR OF \7\fA~ DAMAGE) AC'f (NORTHERN 
IRELAND), 1939, AND RELATED ORDER MADE BY THE MINIS1'iiy 
OF FINANCE UNDER THE PUB!JIC OFFICES FEES ACT, 18ii9. 

1940. No. 65. 
The Ministry of .commerce, in exercise of the powers conferred 

upon it by -section five of the Essential Buildings and Plant (Repair 
. of W'ar Damage) Act (Northern Ireland), 19:39 (hereinaofter referred 
to 'as "the Act "), ihereby makes ·the fo-llowing regu!l:ati0ns::-


